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14 PACKS THIS WEEK! J

10 O-N IS PI US TAX

,v« ink. v

d liculd m of

*ch»i..» w.j com
is We don't

tin it It.
Tht ^1 M'tl was ly

122,41 Me
bU from the tote that was

jiubmitted last m<«h Thelis a' tht IS
wt^ewtented ant) bffls the

budget by $18,000 in April
when st paid the state's bill Of

rhe state changed tttf
rut 10 of ,tate g»d county
fun caid la#
Jul) after ounty budgets '

had been approved. This
resulted in counties having to
pay a greater amount than
expected.
Commistionet Franklin

Williams said, "The state

year for Medicaid*h was the

qnCTted.^i^i ^ ^

Md^WHing tha counties for*

secretary pt the
Department at Human Re¬
sources, has written counties

the state would loan them the
money to make up the dif¬
ference between their
budgeted amounts and the
billings She also said In the
letter that the state will not
pay these bills for the coun¬
ties . that the counties wiH
have to repay the state.

S261'MicaWd8for
1978-80. The Board bud¬
geted $160,000 for tMs pur¬
pose. an increase of about 10
percent over the previous
budgCfe 5 a

jhe Board approved a
resolution supporting the
effort ¦" Faison Walfscrapo»i
Glisson residents to establish

feSTfivtoTtrSrHe II 5#rvice 111
< instruction on the center is
scheduled to start to Sep¬
tember. Plans call for two
physicians, a physician es-
tender and a dentist to staffIS i; Sx Wm

the center.

.Hiego^^^of buUdini

end. for the $200,00©
available, was outlined by
architect Charles Grier of

However, he slid, enother
SiO.OOO would be nodded for
architect's fees and furni¬
ture. Library Board members
Sally Jordan. CeHa Stroud

.f£B *sked
the Board for the $50.00* >, M
The Board told the library

group it it would set up its
contracts so the last $50,000
would not be needed until
the 1980-81 budget year, the
Board would appropriate
the money at that time.
The contract for five moni¬

toring units for the intensive
care wing of DupHn General
Hospital was awarded to
General Electric Co. of Char

lotte on . bid of $24,197. This
was the second lowest bid,
the lowest being submitted
by C&W Electronics of Ape*
St $23,605. The reason for
the choice by the hospital
authority was that it already
had four units similar to the
ones offered by GE.

In other .action, the Board
reappointed Dallas Herring
of Rone Hill to the Board of
Trustees of James Sprout
Institute .

The Board also approved
recommendations of the
towns for appointments to
the Airport Commission.
Named were Wayne Rich of
Wallace, John Braddy of
Rose Hill, and Pied Archer of
Magnolia. Archer was re-
appointed.
The Beard also changed

the date of its second July
meeting to July 23 from July
16 as two members would be
absent on the regular date.

.May Be Five Times Predicted Cost
* ~

f.,A Stan; Mghway improve-
f*ent project in Warsaw that

#bwn about $20,WotS emit
Mprach more, possibly as

pch at $100,000, officials

The town-s share of the

«S33bHsight. v .\\S.
4^ CP 2i<ft»S 'tit wid.®nin|
track west 1.2 miles to the

lines involved in the right-flf-
.*m<iis M* s-.L-ft

j,ne ps ojcci w»j» eon-

had to" be rimoved tjid

surface. pJjSf.<
As officials became aware

of the pdbblem's scope, work
was halted on the road, and
the contractor, Cumberland
Paving of Fayetteville, Vas
asked to restudy the entire
project and to make a bid on
wateriine repairs as welf,as

quired for the ro^^BHfhe

the town'# flare ofthe extra
expense jt no interest and

lisffll?

payable over a period of

Warsaw commissioner

h&s hekijip Vfifk^tiighwfty

to be virtually rebuilt due to
tailing subsoil conditions. v

Warsaw's entire budget
proposal for the next fisot
yearjs^M7,000. an iwjgjg
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Test Repeoteit Pass
ing section, and S56, or 82%;passed the math.
Telverton reported 48

regular students have failed
one or both sections of the
tests two times. The system,
has one remedial math and
one or two remedial reading
teachers in each high school
to aid students having
achievement problems. 1

In the second round W
testing:
? At James Kenan. 18

regular students took the

swrjss test and Z2
passed. Nine educable rt
tarded students took the
reading test and 10 took the
math test, with one passing
each.
? At North Duplin High,

12 reguia. and two educable

More than half of the
regular students who failed
the competency test last fall
passed on their second iiy
this spring. Superintendent
C.H. Yelverton reported
When the test was given

failed the math sectioif.
On the second trf. 48'

(72'/i) passed ¦ the reading
test and 56 (51%) passed the
math test. ft fv

In addition. 25 educable
mentally retarded students
took the reading test. One

I student passed. Twenty-five
also took the math test and

in the county took the compe

Li. '¦: ik

K. k. 3t J". W ft- I
reiardeu students took the
reading test and 9 passed; 14
regular and two educable
retarded^took the math test
and 8 pasted.
? At East Duplin, 18

regular tnd 7 educable re¬
tarded took the reading test
and 10 passed. Twenty-nine
regular and 8 educable re¬
tarded took the math test and
16 passed.
? At Wallace-Rose Hill

11 regular and 7 educable
retarded took the reading
test and 10 passed. Twelve
regular and 7 educable re¬
tarded students took the
math test, and 6 passed.
? Eight Extended Day

School students took the
reading test, with 7 passing
and 9 took the math test,
with 4 passing.
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Since receiving her crown,
at Kenan Auditorium on

January 20. Miss Duplin
Codnty, Tina Brewer of
Paison has been busy rep¬
resenting Duplin County and
gettingteady for cpjnpetition
in the Miss North. CaroRna
Pageant.

Tina, the daughter of Mr.
and hits. Louis A. Brewer,
will compete for the Miss
Nortlf-Carolina crown in
Raleigh at Memorial Audi-
toriurh June 27-30. MjjsDuplir|'County will be judgjfa
in evening gown on Wed¬
nesday, June 27; in talent an
Thursday. June 28; and in
swimstrit on Friday, June 29.
She will compete in private
interview with the judges on

Wednesday morning, June
27.

Preparing for the state
pageant has involved hours
of work with voice coach
Mrs Beth Marshburn Bed of
Wilmington; numerous trips
to gown designers in Ralewh
and in Atlanta, Georgia;
photograph sessions in
Greenville. S.C.: and music
taping sessions in Green¬
ville.

For her talent presenta¬
tion. Tina Brewer will sing '?!
11 i 1

Got&c " from the Broad¬
way show "Purlie." If Miss
Brewer is ope of the "top
ten" girls oiit of the field of
47 in Jhe pageant, her talent
preseittation as well as
swimsuit and evening gown
presentatiffhfcjpill be re¬
peated on ide tele¬
vision on Satjiday, June 30,
beginning at|§ p.m. WRAL
television i| Raleigh will
televise the Miss North
Carolina Pageant direct from
Memorial Auditormm.

Tickets to the pageant may
be purchased on a "season"
basis (Wednesday thru
Saturday night) or on a single
ticket single night basis.
They may be obtained by
writing "Tickets,". The Miss
North Carolina Pageant, PO
Box 1720S, Raleigh, NC
27619.
Tina Brewer has made

eleven appearances since
January across the state
representing Duplin County
and the Calypso and Warsaw
Jaycees. She has appeared at
the Miss Capitol City
Pageant in Raleigh, the Miss
Durham Pageant in Durham,
the Miss Spivey's Corner
Pageant, the N.C. Azalea
Festival Teenage Princess

Pageant in Wilmington, the I
Miss PenderCounty Pageant! *

in Burgaw. and the Atlanta I
Dogwood Festival Pageant ml
Atlanta. Ga. In addition, she I
has participated in the Sf|eto
Advent Church Sweetheart
banquet in Mount Olive, (he
Miss Hobbton High School
Pageant, and the Calypso
Jaycee Installation banquet
in.Calypso. v.
As part of the preparation

for the Miss North Carolina
Pageant. Tina attended a

regional seminar in Kinston
in February, and the Miss
North Carolina Work
Weekend in Raleigh March
24 and 25.
Most recently, Tina

appeared for the weekend at
the Pleasure Island Spring
Festival at Carolina-Kure
Beaches. The festival, held
every May, honors' North
Carolina professional and
volunteer firemen and fea¬
tures a parade, dance and
firemen's field events.
The Miss Duplin County

Scholarship Pageant, held in
January for the first time m
three years, is a joint effort of
the Calypso and Warsaw
Jaycees. The Miss Duplhi
County Pageant 1980 will be
held on January 19.
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%I do not profess to know all
of the answers nor all the
problems. I do pledge to all
citizens to be honest and
diligent in mv tasks and to
be politically neutral in the
management of the tax-
pavers funds. My first task,
which will require a lot of
time, ii to spend adequate
tim. in ea h department to
ascertain wh#t is presently
being done and attempt to

Jtetp reduce co»ts where
possible. x
The success of these goals

w Hi dc pen.! to a large degree
on he« Duplin's employees
and ail citizens accept thii

rommiasionets of their

I p ____

Whitley Favors Registration
Congressman Charlig

Whitley announced he will
support the proposal in
Congress to require regis¬
tration for selective service. «

Whitley, from Mount
Olive, said, "The all-volun¬
teer force has provided mini¬
mum manpower for oqf
active forces, but our re-

t serves are currently danger¬
ously low and. shrinking
ever\ day.

..Without support of a

strong ready reserve, a small

lie and confusion bv xurr 1

ins oup peacetime recistra-

proposal provides no autho¬
rity to actually draft people
into military service. Addi-

tional legislation would be
required before anyone could
be involuntarily indicted.

Foison Market Summary
Week of June 11-15

For the Falson area
cucumber market, volume
increased sharply this week
and expectedt* remain
heavy text week. Light
supplies of squash and snap
beans w» continue, with the
bell pepper harvest begin¬
ning. On Jane 14 for 10
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BUS DRrVEM^OiMIGED
M A North Duplin school bus
driver has been *%***§
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